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ability of the various districts for differentl ouelit not to be clone for the cier Province, up, because it may bo of anxiety to us. Ontario
kinde o? farming, such as aoricultural, dairy, whîch is sure ta bo depleted to a greater or leas muet meet theoana by the other, unies@ elle la
hop.Rrowing or stook-raising, and everytbing extent of ifs; wealth snd population. Canada willing ta se lier capital, graduallý', but flot
ellie that would lie valualble for an intending i8 inviting emigrants of the poorer class, emin. seriously, reduced by a renl exodus.'
immigrant ta know. 1ently fitted to bie useful colonisis in the North Overseventy-flve thoueand dollars bave beau

lTe Company will Ilion appoint special iWest; but she cannat prevent men of capital, subscribed towards the organizationaf the Cern
agents i Edinburgh, Glas ow, Liverpool, Lon-I from. selliug out lieand f nhing advantitgo of pan>' by the folloiig and other well-known
don and other commercial centres in Great the ide field for settienient. We shall thîts gentleman. The Uon. Sir William, Pearce Uom.
flritain. Thoy wiIl aise cozumunicate with the, have emigration as well as immigration, whilst land, 0. B., IL. C. 24. 0.; flic lon. (4eorge W.
agricultural schoals and societies existing in 1 Ontario will lie a loser, rather than a gainer, Allan, Senator; Hlon. R. M. Wells; Goldwits
neari>' ever>' county in England, Seotland, and jfromn botli. Smnith, Esq.; J. S. Looke, Esq., (Finaucial Man.
lreland; alsa with tho agents in Great Britain T 'ile question cannot be faced too early, there ager British Canadian Lumbering aud Timber
of the dîoeecrent Canadien Loan and Railway 1fore bow is tliis dlanger ta lie met ? In %whist Company) ; Peter Paterson, Esq., (Governor
Companties, Blanks and other public institu. way nia> tlie blank spaces ba filled up, by Britishi Amorica .Assurance Company); Samuel
tions; also, with the Govtrnient Emigration'agriculturists; ns venithy nt lest as those who Nordlieimer, Esq., (President Federal Bank);
Agents, and will, through these sources, beconie i lcft if, or ivilt certiuy leave, taking their \. H. Campbell,L.sq., (President Blritish Cana-
acquclinted with the tenant farinera and others menuis with thein. Sure>' by saine supple. dian Loan and Investment Company); B. B.
who are desiraus of getting information as ta mentary acheme ai immigration calculated ta Osier, Esq., (Vice.President Credît Valley R'y.
the kinds af farnas tbe>' eau purchase boe. 1 brimg aver moneyed settlera in their places. Company); IL S. Howlandi, Esq., (President

The Company wilI aise endeavor ta enliat in 1 Tlhe clasa af settiers they wvilI heartil>' welcome Imperial Bank) ; W. F. MeMaster, Esq , (A. R.
their service the delegates of the British far- iu the Nortlî-West, bardly meet the emergency. MeMaster & I3ros.); R. N. Goocb, Beq., Ma»-
mers, wbo have during the st few yena vis- What Ontario ivants under the circumstances is ager North British and Mercantile Insurauce
ited Canada in the interests of the sinall far- fresh blood and aiso fresh capital. Naw, ne Company, Toronto.
mers in their an particular localities, and itis titue couid, ha more propitious for the new de J. S. Playfair, Esq., (Vice-President Federat
confidenthy hoped that througlî tlie aid and partura in the scope of our irmuigration systera Bank; Rolit. Hay, Esq., M. P., Toronto; Daniel
recommandation of thena gentlemen the Comn. jthan the prasent. In Britain a succession af MoLean, Esq., Toronto; Aleamlder Manning,
pany' will lie ala ta inuice mny> af thesa e 0ad harvests lias thoreughly diBheartened the Esq, Toronto; Wm. N. Anderson, Esq., Toron-
corne to Canada. ornai) proprie tors and the tenant-farmers. They to; Messrs, Efliot & Co.,T1oronto ;W. af. Lock-

It is propased that at lasst a hundred tou I find tlierselves losingmoneyyear afteryearaud hart Gardon, Esq., Toronto; J. C. Kemp, Esq ,
sand copies o? these lista sbould lie distributed jwould gladly transport theniselves ta well.till- Torante; James Mlichie, Esq., Toronto; B. O.
by the Campa»ny, and its agents, ainang the ed farins in Ontario if tha>' knew fihat, an>' such Bickford, Esq., Toronto; Messrs. O'Keefe &
farming community in Great Jlritain sud Ire- wera ta be had. Some of the Irishi Laudiords Ca. Taranto; Messrs. Rhico Lewis & Son, Toron-
land; the Company will aiso advertise iargely again, aud tha better class at tenants wlio have ta ; Columbus Greene, Esq., Toronto; Noahi
in the Enghiali, Scottisli and Irish nawspapers. saved moue>', may> aiso lie attraeted hither. In' Barnhart, Esq> Toronto; Thomas McGaw, Esq.,

It is cou fidently hepedl that in ths way semae the course of four or five years Vhis Province: Toronto.
huudredp o? fariners, with nioderate capital, will feel the want o? sucli men withaut a daulot, Persans desirous of jaining with ftle gentle-
eay $5,000 t, S20,IâW, will lie induced each yaar and it is not a moment toa soon ta put the mnen above nientioned, in thair eudeavarm ta
ta inunigratto t hs Province, aud te purchase necessary machunery at vvork ta, gain thein lieudit the Province bv securing the clasg o?
and seulea on t'na farmes frort time ta tune over. 'lhe class especioll>' desired are mon immigrants aboya netioned,Ehould seud their
affered for sale. witli familles, having froin, sa>' $10,000 Vo $20,- naines and addressea ta ane o? the faloiig

But such a worlc as this eau anly liecloue if: o00, who could imniediately purchase and accu- gentlemen, wlio have been appointed a commit.
those, wlo have iuitiated it ar-e supportaid by py the splendid farts ta lie vaeated b>' thase tee ta receive subscriptions for sharea lu the
the public. wýýha go West. Now that stick a class of immmi- Company'.

Cousiderahle expense wnul lie incutred in ad. grants eau lia securad, if ont>' thet necessar>' The Hon. G. W. Als»,t Toronto; J. S. Lookie,
vertisiug, sud niaking the abjects o? the Comn- menus are takeon ta disseminate, information on Esq., Taranto; A. H. Camnpbell, Esq., Toronto;
pany knon in Great l3nitain, and as ail classes the subjeet there eau lie no doulit. E. B. Osier, 'Esq., Toronto - W. Et. Lockhart
of the community will lie greatly, lieefitted At present the idea appears ta prevail in the Gordan, Esq., Toronîto; or thle Manager.
by its success, il ia thouglit that a Itopeful ap- Old Country that the Dominion oniy desires
peal for support and suliscriptions ma>' liasmahî tenant-tarmers or agricultural laborers. THE P%-O""E&T SECZEIT
mande ta those of Our Ieading monetary institu- i These the country as a whole certaiuiy does -O TIIE-
tions, that ,ire more immediately iuterested in want, iu as large numbers as possible; but la WondeL'rfa1 Scccas of thio
it, as iveIl as aur leading citizens aud mercliants. addition ne shall sean lie in serious need i»

It is weil known that the bost. immigration Ontar-io of sinaîl capitalists. Now that what Williams StgrSwn ahn
agents aire those wvho have a direct intereat i» lias boa» called the Northi-West fever bas sattu,
liningmng, out immzigrants, and inasmucli as Vhis thora eau ha no lirnit set ta its effeets. on the Lies lu flic fact that Vbc niotenial uscd in the
Company wil) ha directly iuterested in dispos. oider provinces. But we may partiy judge of construction 15 ai a ver>'
ing et the forms on thair lista, in consequenca the future liy the preserit. Iu two or three 8 lu 1P M 1% 1 CD Q ID .A- . Z .
of the snaîl commission the>' nil) receive on 1 3-cars tlie Pacifie Rtailway wvill extend more And that extraordinary pains are taken to se that
a sala lieing effected, it la expected that thay than half-way ta the Rocky Mountains,nd thora -vr part iý, propenly fitted and adjustcd te
wihi serure quite a large numbar o? the chas will ha a certain efflux af population thither its position.
af people aboya nentioned. ifront Ontaria at a constant>' increased rate. B>' Ladies wblo have used thie Villiams' Machines for

The folloiving article on Vhis important sub a fair amount o? exartion, tbe balance ina> lie TWIELVE or PIFTEEN YEA11S have remarked
jecty taken frain the .Aail newspaper on the redressed by mens uaL overaxpensive, aud tiiot they hîavc.att lieen subjectet te i rinting
25tb of A1pril last, is naît worth perusai. iyet o? intense utilit>' if used in tume. We are aniyauce- enured b>' persans tisiug other machines,

IlThera is a grave danger that, in the au-, given ta, undcrstand that an effort in thia direc- su'Il om lreaking threads, skippiug stitchles, &c.
deavor ta stte thel\North-West, important in-, tien is ta lie, put forth b>' au association ta ha: Thpy have also tioticeit witli extremie satisfction,
teress nia>' lia naglectedi nearer home. There e alled the IlCanada Wcat L'and snd A "enoy that the Williams' Singer Machines are not subject

eau la litia dulit thatfor ome yara a liachie nul iett eah cer"i ts," do not need repairs every fcwmanths, andcanbe itle oliitha fr sineyeriitoCampa»>'." at he bjects wilb e olc in t grt plaiyed wtut - i twa or titres years' tie,cama Ontario uli loase sanie af its best wehi-, information flirouglieut tbe Province regaraing 1lit.-' qane infenior machines. It bas been foud that
to-do-formnera9, whom the offers af the f;overn- fax-ms for sale with such additioual tacts regard. b,,re year-nstint use hasuno perceptible effect upan
nient sud the Pacàfic Ratina>' Company' may ing country' sil, climate, immigrants, equip-: o WVihiamts' Machine except, perbaps, ta nialce itrua
attrsct Ie the riul ands from. Winipeg ta the, ments, coat, etc., as nia>' le useful ta Blritish , littîr ligliter and smoothcr thoan at first.
Rock>' Mauntains. Already uat a fan have emigranta with ornai) capital. The Americaus, tWe eau refer iuteuihing purchasers ta thousauds o?
sold their larron aud gane bithir. As the hueo unlike ouirselves, bave not neglected tilts very 1 aýrties vlîo lhav-e used aur Machines for over teil
approaches cornpletîai tis emîgration froim a desirahle cisss o? settiers, sud ne oaa ne longer ye-irsp andc srho are continualty rccouuueuding, their
cornparativel>' oId country' ta a naew ana wiI 'let thain have iL a&l thair oen ns>'. 'L'e Cent. frieuds aîîd acquaintauces ta get flic Genuine WVil-
undoubtedly inicreasa; the value a? resi pro- pan>' contempiates eatabliahiug agencies at bains Machine, aud ta tnake no other. Hence tihe
part>' nul ha seriauishy depreciated2 sud the Londau, Liverpool, Manehester, Edinburgli and dcmand for aur machines lbas grant te sucli an ex-
weilth of the Province serlousi>' dtmainishied. Glasgow, and probabl>' at Belfat and Lando». tent that althougl it i? oniy about thrte yeass sinca
1V is higli time that aur people nana awakcued Thay expeet te recaiva assistance froin batiks, ive built aur new Factar>', ne find it ncccessary ta
to a acuse o? the danger ahlead. For the pro. loan and insurance companies holding real agai', incem-îe our manufacturing facilities, sud
sent men'a fbaughts ara ustural>' directed tai estate, as waît as froin local agents. By thig are non1 cag cd in building anotlicr ncwv Fact or>',
the Northi-West, sud aIl the efforts af the Do- maus the Britishi ugriculturist wiul bie kept nlîîcl, iiiad, to ta aur rsatxesv works,
minion are being put forth ta, settie it as apead- fu>'y inormed ai the field ta whic is inal- nUl, ne boe, enable as Vo filt aur ordera.
il>' as passible froma Great Britain and Iralaud. vited under the aid flag and tho moveniaut THE C. W. WILLIMIS IiMUFA.C1URIG CaMPANY,
'ro that polio>', a? course, ne have ne objection; once bagua thora is iid feaar a? the resuit. H1EAD OFFICE: &N~D 8SHOW HOOMS
but the question arises whetber somothing~ We Vbink thiat the projeet nul le warm>' takon 347 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.


